Testicular alterations are linked to the presence of elevated antisperm antibodies in Sprague-Dawley rats after vasectomy and vasovasostomy.
The relationship between alterations in testicular histology and antisperm antibodies was studied after vasectomy and vasovasostomy in Sprague-Dawley rats, which are immunologically relatively non-responsive to vasectomy. Testes were prepared for histologic study at intervals up to seven months after vasectomy, vasectomy followed three months later by vasovasostomy, or sham operations. Antisperm antibodies were assessed with an ELISA. Testicular alterations, which were observed in a minority of animals after vasovasostomy, consisted mainly of depletion of germ cells. Mean serum antisperm antibody levels were greater for animals with altered testes than for rats with normal testicular histology. In addition, the proportion of rats that showed a positive antisperm antibody response was greater among animals with testicular changes than among those with unaltered testes. When the present results on Sprague-Dawley rats were compared with previous findings on the highly responsive Lewis strain, it was evident that the incidence of testicular changes and the proportion of positive antibody responders were greater in the Lewis strain. However, elevated antisperm antibodies and testicular alterations appeared to be more tightly linked in the less responsive Sprague-Dawley rats.